POWER PROTECTION SOLUTIONS FOR DATA STORAGE

Keep your valuable business data protected from corruption or loss due to damaging power problems.

Rapidly expanding data requirements have pushed growth within IT infrastructure, but also presented new challenges. Safeguard your business’s most valuable commodity.

Evaluate your data storage environment with a few simple questions:

1. ARE YOU VIRTUALISED?
   Manage the most critical VMs on your servers and provide maximum uptime with Eaton’s Intelligent Power Manger (IPM) software, which seamlessly integrates into the VMware and Citrix hypervisors.

2. DO YOU HAVE THE REQUIRED BACKUP RUNTIME TO ENSURE DATA INTEGRITY?
   Eaton’s extended battery module capabilities provide added backup runtime required to power through outages and facilitate graceful shutdown of storage devices.

3. DO YOU HAVE PLANS FOR EXPANSION?
   As an infrastructure grows, Eaton UPSs provide class-leading power density and the modular capability to expand the IT environment as needed.

4. DO YOU HAVE A BUSINESS CONTINUITY PLAN IN PLACE IN THE CASE OF A LONG-TERM POWER OUTAGE?
   Eaton’s power protection solutions, in combination with IPM, initiate vCenter polices (SRM/HA mode) during a power event for fast and reliable automatic failover and failbacks.

NEW TO BACKUP POWER AND POWER MANAGEMENT?
Check out Eaton’s UPS and power management fundamentals handbook at www.eaton.com/UPS
Intelligent Power Protector (IPP)
IPP facilitates a graceful shutdown of protected IT systems in case of a prolonged power failure to prevent data loss and file system corruption. It also has monitoring and alarming functions for a single UPS.

Intelligent Power Manager (IPM)
IPM facilitates easy, versatile, remote monitoring and management of multiple Eaton devices in a single web interface to keep users apprised of power and environmental conditions.
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SELECTION GUIDE

### Eaton 5PX UPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>RATING</th>
<th>INPUT CONNECTION</th>
<th>OUTPUT CONNECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5PX1500iRT</td>
<td>1500/1350</td>
<td>IEC C14</td>
<td>(8) IEC C13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5PX2200iRT</td>
<td>2200/1980</td>
<td>IEC C20</td>
<td>(1) IEC C19, (8) IEC C13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5PX30000iRT</td>
<td>3000/2700</td>
<td>IEC C20</td>
<td>(1) IEC C19, (8) IEC C13</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**5PX Battery Options**

- 5PXEBM48RT
- 5PXEBM72RT2U

**NETWORK CONNECTIVITY**

- Network-MS
- Network Management Card

### Eaton 9PX UPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>RATING</th>
<th>INPUT CONNECTION</th>
<th>OUTPUT CONNECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9PX5KiRT</td>
<td>5000/4500</td>
<td>Hardwired</td>
<td>(2) IEC C19, (8) IEC C13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9PX6KiRT</td>
<td>6000/5400</td>
<td>Hardwired</td>
<td>(2) IEC C19, (8) IEC C13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9PX8KiRT</td>
<td>8000/7200</td>
<td>Hardwired</td>
<td>Hardwired</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9PX11KiRT</td>
<td>11000/10000</td>
<td>Hardwired</td>
<td>Hardwired</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**9PX Battery Options**

- 9PXEBM180RT (For 5KVA and 6KVA models)
- 9PXEBM240RT (For 8KVA and 11KVA models)

**NETWORK CONNECTIVITY**

- Network-MS
- Network Management Card

### Eaton ePDU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>INPUT CONNECTION</th>
<th>OUTPUT CONNECTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EBAB22</td>
<td>Basic, 16A ePDU, 0U</td>
<td>IEC C20</td>
<td>(4) IEC C19, (20) IEC C13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EBAB05</td>
<td>Basic, 32A ePDU, 0U</td>
<td>IEC C309</td>
<td>(20) IEC C13, 2 x MCB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NETWORK CONNECTIVITY**

- Network-MS
- Network Management Card

### NEED ASSISTANCE SIZING YOUR NEW UPS?

Try our UPS selector tool at Eaton.com/upssselector

Intelligent Power Protector (IPP)
IPP facilitates a graceful shutdown of protected IT systems in case of a prolonged power failure to prevent data loss and file system corruption. It also has monitoring and alarming functions for a single UPS.

Intelligent Power Manager (IPM)
IPM facilitates easy, versatile, remote monitoring and management of multiple Eaton devices in a single web interface to keep users apprised of power and environmental conditions.
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